PARK USER INFORMATION
Alcohol is not permitted
No motor vehicles beyond parking lot
Bikes on entry drive and paved surfaces only
Dogs must remain on leash at all times
Dog owners must clean up after their pets
No camping or fires
No hunting or trapping
All Ottawa County Park Rules & Regulations are in effect on park property
Connor Bayou
12945 North Cedar Drive
Grand Haven, MI 49417

This 142 acre property includes nearly a mile of Grand River frontage and a diversity of natural communities, including wetlands, mature mixed hardwood and pine forest, and remnants of prairie plant communities. The site offers outstanding views of the Grand River and expansive wetlands to the north. Visitor facility improvements and renovations to the existing log cabin were completed in 2012.

Facilities
- Woodland Cabin (reservable - call the Parks office to place a reservation)
- Paved parking area
- Universally accessible walkways
- Rustic toilet
- Picnic tables
- Hiking trails and boardwalks
- Kayak and canoe launch area
- River overlook decks
- Fishing dock

Park Hours
Connor Bayou is open year-round at the following times:
March 1 through October 15 - 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
October 16 through the last day of February - 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Fees
There are no entry fees.

Directions
Connor Bayou is located in Robinson Township. Travel north on 128th Avenue to North Cedar Drive. Turn left on North Cedar Drive (unpaved) to reach the park entrance.

For emergencies, call 911.